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ABSTRACT:
In this paper, I intend on the three points mostcrucial to
womens movement and vVll-/lII-l~~UI~I-JII~. Ifocus on the ,-,~~~.v>...~v".~~"
womensmovements and theChinese PhlLoscrVh~LcaL tradition,
its onwhy these two ~U\...-\J~v>::..u...-J
when 1Jn(JP;r~\rnr:'(J
each other:
Chinese WomensMovements. I was originally whether the ~I 1-/~I.J\.-vl ~l,-,v
on a society or theinfluence of a society on an ideology was I concluded that in the
case of Chinese Sexism that later holds more weight.
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